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Get Rid of Tan,
£unburn and Freckles

by HAGAN*S -

MagnoliaJjjP
Balm.

Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears v our complexion of Tan and
Oleraisnea. You cannot know how
fcaod it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beftof all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't ba without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diie<st
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO., 40 So. W. St, BnoUrn. N.Y.

[ EUREKA
Spring Water

[ FROM
[ EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
hns been discovered by W. H.
Ausiey on bis place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
ofuud to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be famished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
(here ia a good water recom-
mei ds 1 by physicians right at
homer' For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c«, &C. I

For .Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Callous© i
Lumps aud Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
-ipraius, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. bave t'M by use of one boi.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by (Graham Drug Company

adv

The Germaus have taken theii
lun where lliey lound it, aud uow.
an Air. said, they must pa_,
l.ir Ibeir luu.

\ ou Can Cure That Backache.
Pain aioug tbe back, dlzzlueas, beadacl.

ana Ktuiitrat languor. Get a package o
> other oimjr'n Australia Leaf, the pieaaftm
rootauu herb cure for Kidney, Bladdei
ai»d (Jrlnar> trouble*. Wbon you feel a.
run down, tlied, weak and without energoae ttau remarkable combination f natur
barb* and ruota. Aa a regulator It baa n
qual. Motbei Gray** Australian Leaf to
old by DruggUt* or *ent by mall for fiOota
aupl« tent free. Add re**, The Motherrmy Co., La Hoy N. 7

?NURSE WANTED?Fe ma 1 e
none or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, 8. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jollßl4i

Break jour Cold or LaGrippe with
lew doses of 666.

Wanted!
Agent for Graham and vicinity.

Guoa proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
In*iractionit. Addres* Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company.
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. 3oct

Turks say their defeat was due
to German neglect. Think of the
All Highest being kicked by a
To rk.

| DESK M
muEis

AMERICAN TROOPS ENGAGE l»

SEVERAL BATTLES WITH

THE eM?kfc«?VIKI.

SNOW TWO TO POOR FEET DEE!
Hot Artillery Fir* Forces the Ameri

: cane to Withdraw temporarily from

Villages Occupied by TR*m.

With the American Army on thi
,Dwlna. ?American troops lighting del
perately nea r Kadlsh, have driver
back bolshevik troops wh!ch made at

advance there. The bolahevlgtp als<
launched attacks on the Onega eectoi
and bombarded the allied front. Thi
Americans came into battle along thi
Petrograd road and In the froiei
ewampe that border It The battli
was fonght in snow from two to foui

\u25a0 feet In depth. C"Xv.
American forces captured Kadlsl

after a display of gallantry that evokei
the admiration of the allied comman
ders. Special care has been taken a
the American wounded and the bod]
of an American officer was taken bacl
100 miles by sledge and then shipped
to Archangel for burial. There weri
some casualties, but they were smai
in comparison to those inflicted upoi
the anotny.

On Tuesday, the bolshevlsts opened
a terrific fire from three and slx-lncl
guns and launched a counter-attack
against the buildings held by lhe-Am
ericans in Kadlsh. So hot was the ar
tlilery fire that the Americans wen
withdrawn temporarily from the vll
lage. The line, howerer, was not
taken back very far and the new po
\u25a0itions were firmly held. The enemj
did not occupy Kadlsh because th<
barrage Ore fa»m the Americans gum
made the place untenable. Shelli
falling on the frozen ground spread
their zones of destruction twice ai
(ar as they would under normal con
dltlons. Later, under the protecttoi
of artillery fire, American detach
ments again swept forward and reoo
copied the town. The men engaged li
the advance were from infantry and
trench mortar unit*

REVIBED BTATIBTICB SHOW
> \INCREASE OF DEATHI

Washington. ?llTe influenza epi
demlc which swept the country durlni
the latter part of last year caused
111,8(8 deaths in the 46 largest
cities and Increased the combined
death rate for those communities ii
1818 to 18.8 per thousand, accordlni
to statistics made public by the cen
BUS bureau. Total figures for th«
country were not available.

Baltimore with 26.8 per thousand
and Nashville with 28.4 had th<
highest rates of the registration cities
while St. Paul with 18.9 and Mlnneap

oils and Orand Rapids with 14 eack
had the lowest..

JEgOTESTANTB RECEIVED BY
PRESIDENT IN CHURCH

Rome After his visit to the vatloai
President Wilson returned to th<

I American embassy, whence he drove
with Mrs. Wilson, to the American

| Protest ant Episcopal church. He wai
accompanied by Thomas Nelson Page
the American ambassador; Brigadier

General Win. W. Harts, U. 8. A., and
Count Bruschl-Falgarl, gentleman-it
waiting to King Victor Emmanuel
.and Countess Bruschl-Falgari, lady-in
waiting to Queen Helena.

In the vestry he received represen
tadves of evangelical churches In
Italy. They were Introduced by Dr
Dexter G. Whtttlnghlll, superintend
ent of the American Baptist mission;
Rev. Walter Lowerie, rector of St

Plat's American church, and Francii
B. Keene, the American consul gen
eral. Other bodies represented werr
the Waldeoslan church, the Englisk
(Baptist missions, the Itallan-Amerlcai
Methodist churches, the Wesleyai
missions, the Presbyterian church and
the British Bible Society

ROOSEVELT WILL NOT BE

CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT

Washington.?lt Is understood heri
that Col. Theodore Rosevelt is about
to announce that he will not be a can

dldate for the presidency in 18M. Hta

health Is poor, and the rigors of ?

campaign might make tt worse. If Mr
Roosevelt gets out of the way it Is be
llevsd that Senators Lodge, Knox
Watson, Harding and Shermui will
enter the race. . That is one way ol
explaining the bitter attacks on thi
president In .the senate.

MEXICAN REFUGEES SEND
DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE

El Paso.?Six hundred refugees ol
all political factions formed an organ
isation here and decided to send dels
titw to Parts during the peace con
grass there with a view to obtaining
a permanent peace In Mexico and th«
repatriation of all political exiles Is
the United States and fcrope. Dele
gallons wll also be sent to President
Carrejisr.. FVancleeo Villa, aad other
leaders in the Interest of this move

flSt? Dr. B L/etchoos Antl-Dru- '
retic may bi worth more to you
?more to yuu than lIM if you
have a child who (-tilt tu» bed*
dinf 'ruin incontinence of water
durintr sleep Cures old and young
alike. It arrest* the trouble at
once. 11.90 Bold by Urah am Drug
Ccmpsnv ' \u25a0 adr,

Itch relieved in 28 minute* by
Woodford's Sa'Jlary Lotion. Neve/
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co,
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: PEiJEIIROPE

SITUATION ASSUMES APPEAR-

ANCE OF DECLARATION OF
WAR ON THE WORLD.

| QUESTION ONE OF 14 POINTS
' Direct snd Arresting Effect Is Being

Had Upon the Larger Phases of

World Reconstruction.

London.?As one surveys the map
the truth becomes more and more ob
vlous that the various sectors In Eu-
rope which present entirely chaotic
\u25a0conditions are Increasing in numbers
instead of decreasing. Just at present
Poland looms large. Vllna, Lemburg
and Warsaw rivet attention one day
and Reval and Riga the next

The fact Is, the bolshevlsts, havini
decided to enlarge their sphere ol
control, have declared war upon th«
world at large. This doubtful situ a
tlon arise* from the fact that bol
shevlsm Is a state of mind rather than
a state of territory also from the fur-
ther fact that there are hundreds ol
thousands of men In Russia who musl
either Join the bolshevlst forces or
starve or freete.

The main question now Is whether
bolshevlst aggression wilt stop at th«
old German eastern frontier. Hon
far bolshevlst thought already hai
penetrated eastern Germany It Is im
possible to say. Where and when will
the allies and America have to meet
the bolshevlst advanced forces? Po
land is one of President Wilson's 14
points. What shall the allies aad
America do about it

It can be readily perceived thai

such a situation has a direct and ar
resting effect upon such large ques
tions as those of demobilization, food
finance, reconstruction and man}

others.

MUBT GUARANTEE INTERESTS

OF GREAT WORKING CLABBEB

Milan.?President Wilson voiced !
again his views that the working peo j
phs of the world demanded from th<
coming peace conference not merelj

treaties of peace'but guarantees of th<

Justice and the future of the peace te
be made. He declared his belief thai

the social structure of the world rested
upon the tfreat working classes snd

reiterated bis conviction that th<
peace must be made with the sent!

ment of these classes constantly kepi

In. view.

The President made these declara-
tions in his speech at the reception
given him by the municipality, bit
principal speech of the day. * >

ROOSEVELT BURIED WITHOUT

POMP, CEREMONY, OR FLOWER 4

Oyster Bay, N. Y.?Colonelx Theo-

dore Roosevelt, 26th President \t th«

United States, who dltd at hls-Tiom«
on Sagamore Hill was laid to real

without pomp or ceremony In Young's

Memorial cemetery In this village. H«
was burled on a knoll overlooking
Long Island sound, a plot he and
Mrs. Roosevelt selected soon after k«
left the Whits House

In the words of the clergyman who
conducted the funeral service, "Amer-
ica's most typical American, known In
every comer of the earth, will go to

his grave as a quiet, democratic,
Christian country gentleman, beloved
by his neighbors."

' After prayers at the Roosevelt
home, at which only members of ths

family were present, the funeral serv-

ice were held at 12:45 o'clock In Christ
Episcopal church, the little old frame
structure where for years the Colonel
and his family worshipped.

At the request of Mrs. Roosevelt, no
flowers were sent. The altar was

decorated only with laurel placed on
it for the Christmss season. Also la

conformance with Mrs. Roosevelt's
wishes, there was no mnslc and as
eulogy, but only the simple service ol

the Episcopal church, conducted by

thi pastor, Rev. Oeorge E. Talmage.

SPREAD OF BOLSHEVISM
IN NEW YORK ALARMING

New York. ?Department of Justice
agents to New York who have been
watching German suspects in this city

have been assigned to the work of
frustrating the activities of Ave greup«
of bolshevik! which have established
headquarters here. The spread of
bolshevlsm ws admitted to have be
come "alarming."

More than 60.000 persons here ar*

said,to be active or passive followers
of the bolshevik! movement.

APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE
APPROVE REGUEST OF WILSON

Washington ?By a vote described
as "very close," the house approprta

tions committee approved (he request
at President Wilson that Congress
appropriate $100.000.f>()0 for relief work
In Europe, outside of Germany.

Opposition to the President's pro-

posal was not on party lines, Demo
crats as well as Republicans voicing

disapproval. No announcement of the
vets was made, but It was understood
that it was 7 to ?. ,

Price of Good Roads.
Ifa carpet will protect a floor then a '

blanket on a road. If maintained, Is
conservation. Many an old macadam
road can be saved if taken In time.
Perpetual maintenance is the price of i
good roads.

Crooked Rosd Is Dangerous.
JVlth modern means of traffic a !

crooked road is a dangerous road,
therefore, every road builder sbould j
endeavor to straighten his gutter*. Be-
sides, crooked gutters have a bad ap-
pearance. l

COLONEL THEODOFE ROOSEVELT
DIES m HIE 111 OTSTEB Ml

is us fir the nsr TEU Ml DEES FUSE wish
Ex-President Had Not Been Well for Many Months and Suffer-

ed Affliction New Year's Eve Which Was Pronounced as;
Being Sciatica, Later Diagnosed as Inflammatory Bbimas-j
tism Which Was the Immediate Cause of His Sudden Pass-
ing Away.

wttj

B/

Oyster Bay, N. Y.--Colonel Theodore

Rooaevelt died In his sleep early Mon-
day morning at his home on Sagaaaore

Hill In this vHlace- Deiath to believed
to have been due to rheumatism which

affected his heart.
The eoloael ea(fared a severe attack

of rheumatism and sciatica on New
Tear's day hat MMbelieved his Ill-
ness would likely prove fatal. The

former President sat up moat of Sun-
day and retired at 11 p. m. Aboat

four a. m., Mrs. Roosevelt, who waa
the only other member of the family'
at Oyster Bay, went to her husband's
room and found that he had died dur-
ing the night.

Mrs. Roosevelt telephoned to Cole-
-net Emlln Roosevelt, cousin of the for-

mer President, and he came to the

Rooaevelt home Immediately. Tele-

grams were dispatched to the Colo-
nel's children, who were In other parte

of the country. Two of the colonel's
sons, Major Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,

and Captain Kennlt Rosevelt, are In
service abroad.

Captain Archie Roosevelt and his
wife left New York Sunday night for
Boston, where the captains' wife's fa-

ther Is 111. Mrs. Elhel Derby and her

two children are In Aiken, S. C.

Telegrams of condolence and sym-

pathy began to pour In from all parts

of the country ae soon as the news of

Colonel Roosevelt's death became

hnown.

The former President came to his
home on Sagamore Hill from the

Roosevelt hospital on Christmas day.

but a week later was stricken with a

severe attack of rheumatism and sci-

atica, from which he had been suf-

fering for some time. The rheumatism
affected his right hand and It be-

came much swollen. He remained in

his room aad efforts were made to

check the trouble. Saturday the-colo-

nel's secretary, Miss Josephine Striek-

er, called to see him but the Colonel
was asleep In his room. Mia* Strieker

said no one had any Idea that death

was so near at hand.

Flags were placed at half mast In

Oyster Bay Monday.

Sen's Death Broke Him Down.
One of the things that is believed

to have contributed more than any
other to the Colonel's breakdown was
the deaik last fall of his soa, Lieu-
tenant Quentln Roosevelt, the aviator.
In action in France. Colonel Roose-
velt bore the sorrow of bis death with
a fortitude that was in keeping with
his spirit in public life. He suffered
most pregnant griefs in silence and

'ried te forget them by plunging hard-
er than ever Into hia work.

Stand Heavy Motor Traffic. I
It Is perfectly possible to build roads

which will stand up under the heaviest
motortruck traffic, as the state of Con-
necticut has amply proved.

Road Builders Are Made.
Road builders are seldom born, but

are made and trained largely at publlr 1
expense. You either pay for th«
trained man or you pay to train one. j

C V Everywhere for Roada.
There is everywhere the cry ton

roads, and for better roads.

Newa of the death of the former
President was received here hy Mlaa
Josephine Strieker, the Colonel's sec-
retary, In a telephone message from
Mrs. Rooaevelt.

Miss Btrieker said that ths eoloael

had suffered an attack of Inflammatory

rheumatism on New Year's day and
had since been more or less confined
to his room.

The attack of rheumatism settled
mainly in Colonel Roosevelt's right

hand and Mrs. Rooeeveit sent at once

for a nurse in the village of Oyster
Bay. Hie condition did not at first
seem to he alarming and the turn for

"the worse is believed not to have come
until Sunday night.

In announcing Colonel Roosevelt's
death, Miss Strieker said:

"Mrs. Roosevelt called me on the
telephone shortly before 7 o'clock, say-
ing that the Colonel had died early la
the morning. She did not give me any
particulars and I am leaving at once
for Oyster Bay.

"The attack must have been very
sudden. On New Year's day inflam-

matory rheumatism developed in Colo,

nel Roosevelt's right hand which be-
came very much swollen. Mrs. Roose-
velt sent for a nurse In the village
and the Colonel was made aa comfort-

able as possible. It did not occur te
mo st that time that he was serious-
ly ill."

Miss Strieker went to Oyster Bay
Saturday to pay the Colonel a vlalt.
She said.

"At that time the Colonel was sleep-
ing In his room and I did not see hhn
and there was nothing In the circum-
stances of his illness at that time to

Indicate to me that death was near.
Mrs. Roosevelt csiied me this morn-
ing and told me of the Colonel's death.
I could hardly believe it.

"Mrs. Roosevelt gsve me no parties,

lars of his death."
It is understood that only Kirs.

Roosevelt snd the nnrse were with
him at the time of his death. The oth-
er members of the family are In other
parts of the country or abroad.

A telephone message reoelved later
from Oyster Hay said that Colonet
Roosevelt had died at 4 a. m.

Been Unwell Paat Year.
New York. Colonel Roosevelt's

last Illness may be said to dale from
last February. On February 5 It waa
announced he had been removed from
hi* home in Oyster Bay to the Roose-
velt hospital In this city, following
an operation on one of his ears. Soon
after his srrlval at the hospital he un-
derwent two mors operations for the
removal jf diseased tissues In his in-
fected ear and It waa admitted at

time he was seriously iIL

ARMY TRUCKS INJURE ROAOS

Enormous Cars Do Almost Irreparable
Damage te Highways, Improvsd

or Unlmprovsd.

Every state highway department

| which has bad experience with army

trucks knows thst these enormous cars
do almost Irrepsrable damage to all

; roads. Improved or unimproved. This
Is particularly true when the autoa
move in trains, as Is customary.

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

l

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF THIS
AND OTHER NATIONS FOR

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS JOF_THE SOUTH
What la Taking Place In The South-

land Will Be Found In

\u25a0rlef Paragraphs

Domestic
The first International athletic con-

test In America since 1914 may even-

tuate in the next few months as the
result of a formal invitation which has
been extended to the Swedish Athletic
Aasoclatlon, to send a team to this
country to compete In the coming in-
door games.

Plans for removal of the two hun-
dred seriously wounded soldiers who
were aboard the stranded transport,
Northern I'aclflc, were disrupted when
a driving northeast snowstorm set In.
The lights of the rescue fleet were ob-
scured as the- storm developed, and
the powerful Fire Island light, visi-
ble under normal conditions for ten
miles, could not be seen from the shore
a mile away.

Remarkable aa it may seem, despite

the blinding storm at Fire Island, ev-
ery one of the wounded soldiers were
removed from the transport, Northern
Pacific, without injury. Not a life
was lost, and therew as no untoward
event except the capslslng of a life

boat.
Rear Admiral Rodman, who com

manded the American fleet In the
North sea during the war, declares
that the German navy is not needed,
being of a different typo to that ol
any of the allies. Therefore, ho says

it would be a waste of money to pay
to maintain them, and advises that ev-
ery one of them be sent to the bottom
of the sea to keep McGlnty company.

With delegates present from eleven
states the Southern Forestry Assocl
atlon held a two-day session at Jack-
sonville, Fla. H. 8. Graves, chief for
ester of the United Slates forestry do-
part ment, presided.

The Michigan legislature has rati-

fied the prohibition amendment. Thl>
Is the sixteenth stats to act favorably
on the amendment. «?

The cost of warships Is 50 per cent
higher. The ten battleships and six

battle cruisers authorized In 1918. II

is estimated, willcost nearly fl&O.OOO,
000 more than at Srst thought.

Plans for the routing of Inland
freight Intended for export. Including
food for the American army and for
starving people In Europo by way of

Atlantic and gulf ports, were discuss-
ed recently In New York by army and
navy officers, representatives of the
federal railroad and food administra-

tion and other government bodies and

trans-Atlantic steamship companies

When these plans are adopted, which
will be shortly, they will place practi-
cally an embargo on export freight for
New York, Philadelphia and Boston,
and will mean much for Southern

ports.
Annie Ward Tiffany, famous dramat-

ic actress, died at her home In Syra-
cuse, N.' Y., after years of suffering,
Her last appearance was In 1947. She
planned her own funeral, selecting the
pallbearers.

Increaso In the lending power ol

federal land banks and the grant ol
authority for them to write fire Insur
ancc on farm property are advocated
t>r the farm loan board In Its annual
report submitted to congress.

The entire slate of Florida went In
the bone dry column at midnight, Do

cember 31.
The homes of Justice Robert Von

Moschzlsker, of the state supreme
court; Judge Frank L. Gortnan, of the
municipal court, and Acting Huporln
tendent of Police Mills, located In
widely separated sections of I'lilladel
phla, P. A., were damaged by bombs
In each Instance shrapnel bombs wcr«
used and the force of the explosion!
was so great that all the occupants ol
the houses were hurled from beds

No one was seriously Injured.
A petition to restrain cliy clerki

from destroying ballots cast In the sen

atorlal election In Michigan last No

vember has been filed In federal court
In Grand Rapids, Mich., In behalf ol
Henry Ford, who, according to the of-
ficial canvass of the vote, was de-
feated for the election by Commander
Truman N. Newberry, republican. Th«
petition Is filled, It was slated, because
Mr. Ford Intends to ask the senate tt
order a recount of the votes.

European
President Wilson has named Her

bert C. Hoover director general of ac

International organization for the re
lief of liberated countries, both neu

tral and enemy. Norman Davis, spe
clal commissioner of finance In Ku
rope, will act as Mr. Hoover's assist

ant.
The political situation In Venezuela .

is reported, to bo considerably per j
turbed. The cause Is not yet mad)

public. Several prominent people, of

fldala and civilians, have been deport
ed, it 1s said.

It I* evident from Paris dispatcher

that opponents of Premier Clemenceat
are determined to obstruct In everj

possible way the voting of the budge,

of ten billion five hundred mllllot
francs for the flrit three months ol
1919 ur'.ess the government states Its
peace terms either through Premier

Clcmcnceair or M. Pichon.

"The peace conference, which. In
all likelihood will open January 13,
will," says the Paris Petit Journal,
"decide upon the terms to be Irci-oa-
ed upon the vanquished peoples."

The secretaries of the peace con-
ference will be Paul DutaMa, French
ambassador to Switzerland, and Phil-
ippe Bertbelot, of the French foreign
office.

In capturing Perm, in the Ural
mountain*, General Galda at the head
of Cxecho-Slovak and Siberian force*,
baa virtually deatroyed the Bolaherlk
third army, from which be took 31,000

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
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prisoners.
Troops of General SemenotT, the

antl Holalievlk leader In the Chita dis-
trict, Siberian Russia, have occupied
Verkhlnl Udlnsk, oil the Siberian rail-
way, east of Lake Baikal.

Two hundred thousand Russian sol-
diers have been released by the Ger-
man*. They are In a destitute condi-
tion, and show the result of exposure
from cold.

A Polish army of thirty thousand
men is marching on Berlin, according
to reports sent out from Copenhagen.
The fifth German division has been
ordered out to meet the Poles. ,

The Polish army marching into Ger-
many, says a dispatch from Geneva,
1B well armed and supported by artil-
lery and cavalry. The Germans are
re-arming demobilized soldiers and
fighting Is expected, although some
of the demobilised soldiers are refus-
ing to serve.

It Is reported that the German rail-
ways are disorganized.

Three thousand members of the
newly organized German Christian
Poople's party, which succeeds the for-
mer Centrists, marched to the minis-
try of religion and education and ve-
hemently protested against the admin-
istration of Adolf Hoffman, Independ-
isnt Socialist, who, they contend, can-
not even speak tho German language,
and Is trying to drive religious instruc-
tion out of parochial schools.

It is understood that King George
and Queen Mary assured President
Wilson that the Prince of Wales will
visit the United States during his com-
ing trip through the British domin-
ions.

All Gorman civil employees In uni-
form and nil German soldiers within
the American area of occupation must
salute American officers.

German submarines which have
been surrendered are being divided
among the allies.

Two hundred and seventy sailors
were drowned as tho result of the loss
of the Ilrltlsh steam yacht lolalre off
Stornoway, Scotlan. The yacht had
thre« hundred sailors on board. The
vessel struck on dangerous rocks near
Stornoway harbor and only abojt thli*
ty of them were saved. Many of these
were torrlbly Injured in their efforts
to reach the shore.

Washington
From the frontier of Prance to Rome

the Journey of President Wilson was
like a triumphal proceHs.

Senator Johnson of California Is
waging a hot fight In the senate to
withdraw American troops from Rus-
sia. He says he wants the truth told
about tho Russian situation.

President Wilson's special train was
mot at Turin by prefect of the
province, the mayor, the general com-
manding tho troops there and other
authorities.

The presidential party caught Its

first glimpse of tho snow-capped peaks
of the western Alps at breakfast time,
while the. train was crawling slowly
through tin- mountain passes.

Itellef work being carried on In
northern Franco by the commission
for relief In Belgium and the pitiable
condition of tho one and a half mil-
lion inhabitants of that section who
escaped the German Invasion are de-

scribed In a cablegram received at the
headquarters of the commission/" in
Washington from Herbert C, tfoover
at ParlM.

The government's loss In operating
the railroads In 191R Is calculated by

by the railroad administration officials
at less than one hundred and fifty mil-

lion dollars. This represents the dlf.
ference between the aggregate r-mount
the government will be compelld to
pay railroad companls as rental for
the use of their properties?the so-
called guaranteed return ?and the net
Income which the government will re-
ceive from the railroads.

Deportation of most of the J,OOO or

4.000 enemy aliens now interned in
the United States will be recom-

menced to congress shortly by the de-
partment of Justice. Special legisla-
tion will be required for the deports?
Hons, and It was learned the depart-
ment of Justice willask also for author-
ity to prevent the reentry of these
men Into this country later.

With the completion of the proposed
new three year building program, ad
ding ten dreadnaughts, six battle
crullers, ten scout cruisers and 130
smaller craft to tho fleet, America
still will rank second In naval strength
to Great Hritaln, said Secretary Dan-
iels, who appeared before the com-
mittee to make his final recommenda.
lion for the 1920 naval bill which the
committee Is considering.

Two thmmand French soldiers have
entered Budapest, the Hungarian cap-
ital. This l» where Field Marshal von
Mackennen Is Interned

Airtvalat Trieste of the first steam-
er carrying food supplies for the Ser-
bians, and the sending of a special
mission to Warsaw to organize food 1
relief In Poland, nd another to VI- j
enna to Investigate food conditions ,
there, have been mnounced in a ct-i

blegram received it the food aiiniln- (
Istratlon from JW-ert C Ilooveri who
sln Pur**. Cond'Uons In Vienna and

In Koiimanla are said to be despor-
ate.

FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS
Undtr Terms of Act Secretary of Agri-

culture May Desl With Btate
Highway Department.

Much misunderstanding seems to
prevail as to Uie means by which fed-
eral aid In road building under the
federal aid road act of 1016 may bo
obtained, snys a recent publication of
the United States department of agri-

I culture.
I "Muuy county officials and private
citizen*," says the publication, "sub-
mit to the department of agriculture

Inquiries or applications looking to the
obtaining of fwleral aid for a local high-

way. To these Inquiries and applica-

tions the unswer Is Invariably made
that under the terms of the federal
uct Itself the secretary of agriculture

may deal only with the state highway
! department of roads. Responsibility

for repair of roads upon which fed-
eral aid is to be expended resta with

the state highway department."
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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Graham Baptist Church?Rev. L. '
U. Weston, Pastor,

Preaching every "first and third
Sunday* at 11.00 a. m. and T.OOm.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.45 a.- m. W. I. Ward, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at7.30 p. m.

Jrah aid Christian Cburch? N. Main
Street-Rev. P. C. Lester. /

Preaching services overy Sec-ad and Fourth Sundays, at lI.M
? -m.

Sunday School every Sunday at10.00 a. M.-W. R. Harden, Super-
utendant.

New Providence Christian Churctl
?North Main Street, near Depot-

Rev. P.- C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-ing evtry Second and fourth Sun-day nights at 8.00 o'clock.
Sunday School every Sunday at

m--J- A- tu Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.16.o'clock.

ii Worth of Graham Pub-
lic School, Rev. John M. Permar,
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at3.45 a. m.?Belle Zachary, Superin-

tendent ?

Prayer meeting every Thursday"
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.Main and Maplo Streets, Rev. J".
R. Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at lI.Ms. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at9.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

U
M - ft Church-N. Main Street,

Rev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.
Preaching first and third Sun-days at ll a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

in.?J, JJ. Amide, Supt.

Presbyterian-Wst Elm Street?
Rev. if. M. McConnell. pasto?

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

i
P £ ,bl,terUn (Travora Chapel)-/. W. Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second and

Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Snnday af

ISO p. m.?J. Harvey White, Bn-
perinlendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-af-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.Office over Natloaal Buk of AIMMM

J"- S. C OOE,
A«tarney-«t-Law,

tRAHAM, H. CI
Of? Pattaraon Building
Second riaor. . ,

'?lt. WILL S.L#Mi,JH
?? ? DKNTIST . . .

--\u25a0 ham, . -
-

- Nerth Carellaa

mCKiNHJMMONH BUILDING
'

COB A. LONG J. ELMKB LOH 0

LONG A LONG,
Vtlomvya and CounMlors at Law

GRAHAM. N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Co«naclor-st-Law

POKES?oflce WSJ Healdenre SSI

BURLINGTON, N. C.

ITS YOURS?USE "Dltttitmint," (\u25a0?
* Nature -! restorative and M/C short-
cut to quick relief from stomach ills:
Heartburn. Dizziness, Acid Mouth,
Let Appetite, Sleeplessness, etc.

Known, trusted and tried by thous-
ands the whole land over.

Tbla la to rartlf/ j"a that I bar*
tb« niMliHne Iordered from

fr*. Moat ur it U i-xcalUtit sod Udoing m* all lb# pmd.
lUSV. C. L. LAWRCKCB. Wadhy, Ga.

Hln«-o twin* my stomal
baa fiurUriK OD« and I >uatran eat anything that I want to. I
h«v* had lndlf»atloa for 20 yaara.
I'M.WILLIAII4,IU Box *2. fogmr.Q*.
YmifJmU If ymt uign knttr-...
M USI Mffc/jra# mmuy Uti. far prmf. m

HAYES DRUO COMPANY,
, GRAHAM, N. C.

» rtii

LIVES OF?CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. Ad
interesting volume?nicely print-

!ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gib top, S2.SO. By
mail 20c extr*. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodlk,
1012 E> Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
! Orders may be left at this office.
I ' ?'

Xellefln Mix Houn

Distressing Kiduey aud Bladder
Disease relieved iD six hours by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-

ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is \u25a0

great surprise od account of ill
exceediDfr oromotness in relieving
pain io bladder, kidneys and back,
in mate or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. sdr a


